
Grands Vins de Bourgogne
doma ine amiot et f i l s

�evrey �hambertin

�ine
�roduction

2000 bottles /year

�haracteristics

 �olour: a lively red with hints of ruby.

�ose: typical of ��te de �uits, with small red fruits, 

blackcurrant berries and cherry stones. 

�alate: ample and rich, perfectly structured over a fine, 

tight tannic thread.

�eeping

�aturity from 3 years 

�geing potential: 5 to 10 years depending on the vintage

�ineyard
�ocation

�he parcels are located at the limit of �orey-�aint-�enis.

�urface area

0.36 hectare

�ge of vines

�lanted from 1955 to 1989

�llowed yield

 50 ��/�a

33 grande rue, 21220 �orey-�aint-�enis -03 80 52 95 57
contact�domaineamiot-morey.fr - www.domaineamiotetfils.fr

�rigin

�he name �evrey, having appeared in 1219, might come from its geographical situation 
at the entrance to the valley or coombe of �avaut. �n �atin, « �aba » means « gorge » 
or « gave », which designates a torrent rushing down a gorge. �t was completed by 
adding the term �hambertin, adopted from one of the grand crus of the village in 
1847. 

�erroir

�he vines face east, south-east, at 250m elevation. �his �evrey-�hambertin lies on 
clay-limestone soils including clayey marls. �ur parcels are located at the place named  
1.« �es �euvres ».

�rowing, �inification, �geing

�xperiments with grassing-over are in progress in our parcels of �evrey-�hambertin. 
�rom growing through to vinification, each process is balanced as a function of the 
vintage to create the best wines and preserve the typicity of terroir. �geing is in oak 
barrels for 16 to 18 months.

�asting

� right balance of roundness, acidity and tannins. �his is a generous wine of good body 
and its retro-olfactory fruit is exemplary. �f good length, this wine is pleasant on the 
finish. 

�ur �evrey-�hambertin, served at a temperature of 16°� to 18°�, perfectly accompanies 
fattened hen, red meats and meat dishes in sauce, as well as characterful cheeses. 

�owerful and thoroughbred, this wine is true to its origins.

�rands crus

�remiers crus

�ppellations villages

�ppellations rgionales
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